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61-7.Percutaneous device closure of a pseudoaneurysm arising from the
junction of the innominate artery and the aortaDawn C. Scantlebury, MBBS,a Oluseun O. Alli, MBBS,a Lyle D. Joyce, MD,b and Charanjit S. Rihal, MD,a
Rochester, MinnA percutaneous approach to management of thoracic aortic
disease has emerged as an alternative to open surgical repair
for carefully selected patients. Approaches that have been
used include stent-grafting and coil embolization.We report
a case of closure of a pseudoaneurysm of the junction of the
innominate artery and the aorta with an Amplatzer Vascular
Plug II (St Jude Medical, St Paul, Minn).CLINICAL SUMMARY
A46-year-oldwomanwas seen formanagement of a right
innominate artery pseudoaneurysm. Her surgical history in-
cluded extensive anterior mediastinal and sternal resection
in 2004 for recurrent Hodgkin lymphoma, and sternal recon-
struction with polytetrafluoroethylene (Gore-Tex; W. L.
Gore & Associates, Inc, Flagstaff, Ariz) and transposition
of the pectoralis majors. Seven years later after this opera-
tion, a painful pulsatile anterior chest wall mass developed.
This was found to be a moderate-to-large innominate artery
pseudoaneurysm that was closed percutaneously by deploy-
ment of a covered stent in the innominate artery. Some
months later, her symptoms recurred. Repeated imagingrevealed recurrence and enlargement of the pseudoaneur-
ysm, complete occlusion of the innominate artery near its or-
igin, and retrograde filling of the right carotid and subclavian
arteries from the left through the circle of Willis.
The patient was transferred to our institution for consid-
eration for operative repair. In light of her surgical history,
we believed that an attempt at open repair would be associ-
ated with significant risk. Review of the images revealed
that the pseudoaneurysm arose from the junction of the
aorta and the innominate artery (Figure 1, A), making it es-
sentially an aortic pseudoaneurysm. Its neck was suffi-
ciently narrow to attempt percutaneous repair with an
Amplatzer device.Technique
The procedure was performed in the cardiac catheteriza-
tion laboratory with the patient under conscious sedation
and local anesthesia. Access was obtained through a 6F
femoral arterial sheath. Aortic arch angiography, performed
with a 6F-pigtail catheter, demonstrated complete occlusion
of the innominate stent. A large pseudoaneurysm originated
from the junction of the aorta-innominate junction
(Figure 1, B).
Intravenous heparin was administered. The pigtail cathe-
ter was exchanged for an Amplatz left 1 catheter (Cook
Medical Inc, Bloomington, Ind), which, over a stiff, angled
guidewire, was carefully used to probe and cannulate the
pseudoaneurysmmouth, followed thereafter by selective in-
jection of the pseudoaneurysm (Figure 2, A). The pseudoa-
neurysm neck measured approximately 5 mm in diameter.
With a 0.038-inch extra-stiff Amplatz guidewire for sup-
port, a 6F Shuttle sheath (Cook Medical) was advancedery c September 2012
FIGURE 1. A, Aortic computed tomographic angiography. The thin white arrow indicates the innominate artery stent, and the thick white arrow indicates
the reconstructed sternum. P, Pseudoaneurysm cavity. B, Initial aortic angiography, left anterior oblique view. The black arrow indicates the pseudoaneur-
ysm cavity, and the white arrow indicates the innominate artery stent.
Surgical Techniquesinto the pseudoaneurysm (Figure 2, B). A 12-mm Amplat-
zer Vascular Plug II was then advanced through the Shuttle
sheath and deployed, with the mid and distal disks withinFIGURE 2. A, Selective injection of pseudoaneurysm. The arrow indicates th
guidewire (Cook Medical Inc, Bloomington, Ind) is curled in the pseudoaneu
St Paul, Minn) is deployed with the mid and distal disks (black arrows) in the
the aortic wall. D, Final aortography demonstrates a well-seated Amplatzer Vas
The Journal of Thoracic and Cathe pseudoaneurysm cavity and the proximal disk in the as-
cending aorta flush against the aortic wall. After demonstra-
tion of reduced flow into the pseudoaneurysm (Figure 2, C),e innominate artery stent. B, The Shuttle sheath with extra-stiff Amplatz
rysm cavity. C, The Amplatzer Vascular Plug II device (St Jude Medical,
pseudoaneurysm and the proximal aortic disk (white arrow) flush against
cular Plug II device (arrow), with minimal flow into the pseudoaneurysm.
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Surgical Techniquesthe device was released. Final aortic angiography revealed
a well-seated device with minimal flow into the pseudoa-
neurysm (Figure 2, D).
There were no complications of the procedure. The pa-
tient was discharged 24 hours later with a regimen of aspirin
81 mg daily and clopidogrel 75 mg daily, with instructions
to continue the clopidogrel for at least 30 days after the pro-
cedure. Repeated imaging with computed tomography is
planned for 3 months after the procedure.DISCUSSION
Innominate artery pseudoaneurysms, infrequently de-
scribed in the literature, are usually due to trauma,1 which
is often iatrogenic.2 Ascending aortic pseudoaneurysms
are more common and have been reported after various
aortic procedures, including repair of aneurysms or dissec-
tions,3 after coronary artery bypass grafting, and after
chest trauma,4 or in association with infection such as
aortic valve endocarditis. Our patient had undergone pre-
vious complex thoracic surgery. Her case was unique, be-
cause it represented a combination of innominate and
aortic pseudoaneurysms. In light of the chronic innomi-
nate artery occlusion, however, we were able to treat the
pseudoaneurysm as purely aortic, with exclusion of the in-
nominate artery from aortic flow being integral to the
procedure.
Aortic pseudoaneurysms are prone to rupture, thrombo-
embolism, and fistula formation.2,4 Surgical repair is
typically recommended but is often associated with poor
outcomes, including bleeding or sepsis.4 Surgery is also of-734 The Journal of Thoracic and Cardiovascular Surgten rendered high risk by virtue of the involved patient pop-
ulation, who may have undergone previous high-risk
thoracic procedures and have complicating comorbidities.
The substernal position of the pseudoaneurysm in this
case demonstrates one of the difficulties with surgical re-
pair, because sternotomy would have been fraught with
the risk of exsanguination.
The emergence of endovascular treatments therefore
presents an alternative for selected patients. Technical con-
siderations include the pseudoaneurysm neckmeasurement,
which influences the choice of device, and the presence of
infection, which should preclude the use of an implanted
device. Complications include pseudoaneurysm rupture,3
device migration, and recurrence,5 as in our patient. Long-
term follow-upwill be necessary to ensure that the favorable
early outcome that we obtained is durable.References
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